Diphenism in the honey bee, Apis mellifera, results from differential feeding of female larvae. Workers have a structure on the hind leg that is used for carrying pollen and propolis, the corbicula (an expanded region of the tibia that is deprived of bristles), while the queen lacks this structure. Using scanning electronic microscopy, we found that the leg structures and bristles are already formed in brown-eyed pupae in both castes.
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Diphenism in the honey bee, Apis mellifera, results from differential feeding of female larvae. Workers have a structure on the hind leg that is used for carrying pollen and propolis, the corbicula (an expanded region of the tibia that is deprived of bristles), while the queen lacks this structure. Using scanning electronic microscopy, we found that the leg structures and bristles are already formed in brown-eyed pupae in both castes.
Microarray analyses during prepupal leg development demonstrated 68 genes that are over-expressed in workers, while in queens 103 genes were over-expressed, including genes related to juvenile hormone metabolism and the insulin pathway. Using qPCR, we assessed the transcription patterns of abdominal-A, ataxin-2, cryptocephal, dachshund, distal-less, grunge, Retinoic and fat acid Binding Protein (RfaBP) and ultrabithorax genes during hind leg development. ultrabithorax and abdominal-A had higher expression levels in prepupae and early pupae of workers than in queens. RfaBP was more highly expressed in queen than in worker prepupae, confirming conclusions based on previous microarray hybridization results. We also localized Ultrabithorax protein in the prepupal stage in the tibia and basitarsus of worker hind legs and in the basitarsus of queens, using immunohistochemistry. However, groups of cells in the tibia and basitarsus of workers were anti-Ultrabithorax negative. These cells were arranged in a similar pattern to that observed in adult leg bristles. We conclude that abdominal-A and RfaBP are involved in leg structure development during caste differentiation in A. mellifera and that ultrabithorax is a key part of this process. 
